ALASKA GROWN HAY
We stock Alaska Grown hay and straw products, grown in our fields or by our fellow farmers on Lazy Mountain and Delta
Junction. We support Alaska Grown farmers and their families and hope you will too! We harvest brome hay from our fields.
This hay usually contains a small amount of other native grasses and minimum weeds. We also let other farms bring their
hay to our Hay Barn Location. This includes round bales, compressed bales, big square bales, small square bales, and at times
loose hay and straw. At this time, no timothy hay is available.
PRODUCT

FEED
QUALITY
HAY
COMPOST/
COW HAY

QUANTITY
DISCOUNT

DESCRIPTION

SIZE

WEIGHT

Brome or
Mixed Grass

Standard Small
Square

~50 lbs.

Brome or
Mixed Grass

Big Square
3’x3’x8’

~800 lbs.

No, but
delivery can be
discounted

Various

Standard Small
Square

~50-60 lbs.

Yes

Alaska
Product
Preference
Program
Class III
Company

NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS
A detailed nutritional analysis is available for our horsequality feed on request. We do have a range of hay that may
be suitable for special diets, including those looking for low
sugar feed. We recommend a thorough consultation with
a veterinarian to ensure that you buy the right kind of hay
and feed, since hay is usually only one part of an animal’s
diet. We’ve worked with Sabrieta Holland, DVM, to make
sure we give our customers the best information: reach her

office at (907) 746-1997. Depending on a number of factors,
the hay we harvest contains a certain amount of sugars and
complex carbohydrates as well as many other nutrients.
In general, “richer” hay from first cuttings contains more
readily available simple sugars than later season cuttings’
more “stemmy” hay. For more information about equine
metabolic syndromes, “low sugar” diets, and laminitis, visit
Equi-Analytical at equi-analytical.com

ORDERS, LOCATIONS & DELIVERY: PREORDERS WELCOME!
Find current hours and directions to our locations at countrygardenfarms.com. Delivery service can be arranged anywhere in
Alaska. We personally deliver from the Mat-Su Valley to South Anchorage, and outside Southcentral, we’ll work with you to
ensure timely and safe delivery of your products. Just call for a delivery quote.

Small square bales

Baling hay in Palmer, AK

countrygardenfarms.com | 907-745-0800

Big square bales

